Corps: Generallieutenant Prince Eugene of Wurttemburg

Cavalry: Generalmajor Knorning
- Soum Hussar Regiment (2)
- Tartar Uhlan Regiment (4)
- Converged Dragoon Regiment (2)

3rd Division: Generalmajor Count Schachafskoi
Brigade: Colonel Baron Wolff
- Mourmansk Infantry Regiment (1)
- Revel Infantry Regiment (1)
- Tchernigov Infantry Regiment (1)

Brigade: Colonel Kapustin
- 20th Jager Regiment (1)
- 21st Jager Regiment (1)

4th Division: Generalmajor Pischnitzky
Brigade: Colonel Treffurt
- Tobolsk Infantry Regiment (1)
- Volhynie Infantry Regiment (1)
- Kiais Infantry Regiment (1)

Brigade: Colonel Iwanov
- 4th Jager Regiment (1)
- 34th Jager Regiment (1)
- Tobolsk Infantry Regiment (1)

Artillery: Generalmajor Nikitin
- Heavy Artillery Battery #1
- Light Artillery Battery #33
- Horse Artillery Battery #7

Cavalry: Generalmajor Pantschulid I
- Tchernigov Chasseur à Cheval Regiment (3)
- New Russia Dragoon Regiment (2)
- Lithuanian Uhlan Regiment (2)

Reinforcements

Artillery:
- unknown Position Battery (6 guns)
- unknown Light Battery (12 guns)

Brigade: Generalmajor Millesimo
- Kiev Dragoon Regiment (3)
- Karkov Dragoon Regiment (3)
- Horse Artillery Battery #4

Cossacks: Generalmajor Count Obolensky
- 3rd Ukranian Cossack Regiment (4)

Brigade: Generalmajor Pahlen II
- Tver Dragoon Regiment (2)
- Dorpat Dragoon Regiment (2)

Brigade: Colonel Uvarov
- Loubny Hussar Regiment (2)
- Horse Battery #3

Brigade: Generalmajor Gengross
- Mitau Dragoon Regiment (2)
- Moscow Dragoon Regiment (2)
Reserve:
5th Division: Generalmajor Lukov
  Brigade: Generalmajor Prince of Siberia
    Perm Infantry Regiment (1)
    Mohilev Infantry Regiment (1)
  Brigade: Generalmajor Kasatschkovsky
    Kalouga Infantry Regiment (1)
    Sievesk Infantry Regiment (1)
    Grand Duchess Catherine Battalion

2nd Cuirassier Division: Generalmajor Duca
  Brigade: Generalmajor Leontiev
    Gluchov Cuirassier Regiment (3)
    Pskof Cuirassier Regiment (3)
  Brigade: Generalmajor Gudowitsch
    Military Order Cuirassier Regiment (3)
    Starodoub Cuirassier Regiment (3)
  Brigade: Colonel Massalov
    Little Russian Cuirassier Regiment (3)
    Novgorod Cuirassier Regiment (3)

Artillery:
  Unidentified Horse Battery

Unidentified Formations:
  Mellentin's Infantry
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